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Sapientia prima stultitia carudsse
If is an appropriate time to review chronic non-tuberculous chest disease
(C.N.T.C.D.). This is now one of the most important medical diseases. It is
extremely common. The disability is often gross. The mortality is heavy. It can
now be observed without the confusion of co-existing phthisis and without its
course being cut short by broncho-pneumonia. The old background of poverty
and malnutrition has almost vanished. The industrial background is better under-
stood. Above all, the old concept of "chronic bronchitis" is yielding to a healthy
willingness to admit ignorance of the causation of some of these syndromes. It
is assumed throughout this discussion that primary chronic bacterial bronchitis
does not exist or is very rare. It is important too that bronchiectasis, which was
so long considered of numerical importance, is now seen to make a very small
contribution to the numbers of C.N.T.C.D. On the other hand, it is easy to
recognise a group of C.N.T.C.D., of special interest to Ulster physicians, due to
prolonged inhalation of flax dust. This condition has clinical features hardly to
be distinguished from cotton-dust byssinosis and is best called flax byssinosis.
Classification. CLINICAL STUDY OF C.N.T.C.D.
Most cases of C.N.T.C.D. may be classified as emphysematous or non-
emphysematous. The great majority fall into the emphysematous group. In
this emphysematous group the three common kinds are asthma, "idiopathic
emphysema," and specific industrial dust diseases. Uncommon varieties include
the emphysematous syndromes of icthyosis and fibrocystic disease,and eosinophilic
bronchopathy. Of the recognised emphysematous dust diseases in this city most
are due to flax byssinosis, though hemp byssinosis occurs. The rest are found in
those exposed to grain, meal and flour dust, rarely feather dust, and possibly also
in coal dischargers atthe coal quay. Of the comparatively few non-emphysematous
C.N.T.C.D. sarcoidosis is the commonest. Silicosis is rare. Asbestosis is uncommon
but may be commoner than silicosis. How much tobacco-smoking contributes to
bronchial disease is unknown but it probably has genuine if minor importance.
Emphysema. DEFINITIONS.
The diagnosis of emphysema requires a complaint of shortness of breath on
exertion, bad air entry into the lungs on auscultation, and appearances on chest
screening of hyperinflation of the lungs and impaired respiratory movements,
especially expiration. XVith experience a confident diagnosis of emphysema may
164be made at chest screeniing and this is the crucial examination. Clinical impressions
of emphysema cannot stand if they are not supported by chest screening findings.
A reservation must be made in that in flax byssinosis the degree of hyperinflation
is usually less than one would expect clinically and is not so remarkable as it
would be in a case of idiopathic emphysema with equal breathlessness. The same
may be said of the impaired expiration. The chest plate is of no value in
emphysema except to exclude phthisis, cancer, sarcoidosis, silicosis, and other
opacifying diseases.
Idiopathic Emphysemia.
Idiopathic emphysema is a very common and disabling syndrome of unknown
:,tiology. The breathlessness is exertional. It is a disease almost exclusively of
men. Most but not all of the men are employed in industry as tradesmen or
labourers. However, no specific dust or fume risk can be identified. The onset
is usually in the forties and it runs a slow steadily progressive course over some
fifteen or twenty years to total disablement and eventual death. Death nowadays
is usually due to pulmonary failure with anoxia and carbon dioxide retention.
A large minority in their late stage show evidence of tricuspid regurgitation or
congestive heart failure. Curious cedema of the face and hands may be seen in
the absence of ordinary congestive failure or before its onset. Clubbing of the
fingers never occurs in pure idiopathic emphysema. The characteristic sputum is
snmall in quantity and mucoid. The disease is not responsive to prednisone or
other steroid drugs. Secondary purulent bacterial infection of the bronchial tree
may frequently occur in the later stages but is not invariable. On screening
hyperinflation and radiolucency of the chest are striking. The diagnosis is made
on these features and by excluding other causes of C.N.T.C.D.
Asthma.
Asthma is over-diagnosed and strict criteria must be applied. It is a hereditary
tendency to paroxysms of breathlessness at rest, associated with wheezy respira-
tion, an irritant cough and scanty mucoid sputum. The onset is often in child-
hood. At least in the earlier years remissions are common. Hay fever (which is
the same process in the nose as asthma in the bronchial tree) is commonly associ-
ated in the patient or in the family. Infantile and flexural eczema are occasional
associations. Finger clubbing does not occur. There is a strong tendency to the
establishment of emphysema which is eventually, but not at first, irreversible. A
remission of the asthma, but hardly of the secondarily established emphysema,
may be induced with prednisone. It has to be recognised that in asthmatic families
the onset may sometimes be late in life. Further, the course may often become
continuous after being initially intermittent. Sometimes genuine asthma occurs
where no hereditary tendency can be traced but this is not the usual case.
IHISrORY OF FLAX ByssINOSIS.
But we must needs own that some Arts intail no small mischiefs
upon the respective Artisans, and that the same means which keep
up Life, and maintain their Families, are oftentimes the Cause of
grievous Distempers, which hurry them out of the World.
-Rammazini's Preface.
165Flax byssinosis might occur in any flax store or works where workers are
exposed for years to heavy concentrations of flax dust in the air. Flax has been
worked at least since the days of the ancient Egyptians, so that the possibility of
disease has existed for thousands of years. It certainly occurred before the days
of mechanical spinning because Rammazini (1705) described it in his treatise
of the Diseases of Tradesmen. He says: "Those who hatchel the Flax and Hemp
to prepare it for being Spun and Wove afford frequent Instances of the Unwhole-
someness of their Trade; for there flies out of this Matter a foul mischievous
Powder, that entring the Lungs by the Mouth and Throat, causes continual
Coughs, and gradually makes way for an Asthma. These Work-people complain
that they suffer more in Hatcheling of Flax than in Hemp; and that, perhaps,
because the Powder or Dust of the former is subtiler, and so making a smarter
Irruption into the Organs of Respiration, provokes 'em more sensibly to throw
off the clog that galls them."
*With the introduction of mechanical spinning of flax in Leeds by 1791, and
perhaps especially with that of mechanical hackling in Leeds in 1805, the risk
became immeasurably greater. Leeds was the birthplace and for long the home
of mechanical spinning of flax (Marshall, 1858). Because of this Thackrah (1832)
had exceptional opportunities for observing flax dust disease of the lungs. In his
famous book he describes the clinical features much as we can observe them now
in Belfast. He does not, however, describe the Monday exacerbation. He says
he believes flax mills more destructive than cotton. He does not seem to have
had nmuch experience of cotton spinning but quotes the experience of others.
He draws attention to the special risk to hacklers. Greenhow (1861) described
the Monday exacerbation of symptoms in flax workers. This is still a main
distinguishing feature.
Mechanical spinning of flax in Ulster began as early as the first decade of the
nineteenth century, for from 1805 the Linen Board was paying bounties to
encourage the erection of flax-spinning machinery (Horner, 1920). However,
mechanical spinning did not replace the spinning wheel till after 1825, when wet
spinning was invented. Thereafter spinning was centralised in spinning mills and
the stage was set for an increase in flax dust disease of the lungs in Ulster.
It is difficult to document the history of flax byssinosis from 1828 onwards.
No doubt everyone in the industry was aware that flax dust, or pousse as it is
called, could cause lung disease. On the other hand, relatively little was written
about it and it seems to have deterred few from engaging in the linen manufacture.
This was partly because they could earn a living at little else, and partly because
they accepted the dust risk as inevitable. Then and now psychological rejection
of the idea of dust danger probably was important. Those concerned about the
workers attributed as much importance to changing environmental temperatures
and to wettings as to dust. Moreover, dust disease was only one of many risks,
and there were many in those days more immediately dangerous and obviously
unpleasant. Byssinosis, even if recognised, would not terrify the people as would
phthisis, pneumonia, the epidemic fevers, and the dangers of childbirth. In any
166case, continued improvement did take place in mill hygiene even if it was not
enough to eliminate the disease.
The earliest Belfast paper I have traced is that of Malcolm (1856). Malcolm
asserts that the inhalation of flax dust is injurious to the lungs. He visited 2,078
workers in their homes and also examined the General Hospital admissions and
dispensary district returns. He adduced evidence of a preponderance of chest
disease among the disorders of hacklers and preparers. He says, "Pulmonary
disease, generally bronchitis, is par excellence the hacklers' malady."
Henry M'Cormac (who was Professor of Medicine in the Royal Belfast
Academical Institution) does not mention byssinosis in his Methodus Medendi
(1842), but in his work on Consumption (1855) he mentions bronchial irritation
in flax dressers. An early observer like McCormac might have seen or heard
of cotton byssinosis, for there had been a substantial cotton industry in Belfast
from 1777. In 1810 there were 150,000 cotton spindles working in and around
Belfast (Horner, 1920). However, no record of that time is known to me
concerning cotton byssinosis and the cotton industry died out as the linen
expanded. Later, in the nineteenth century, C. D. Purdon (1873, 1875, 1876,
1877) was familiar with flax byssinosis and in burning language described the
dreadful syndromes it was then producing. Purdon's works are available in the
Belfast City Library, and striking quotations may be found in the paper of
Dr. J. A. Smiley (1955). Dr. Hamilton, of Cookstown, described a chest disease
in scutchers (quoted by Purdon, C. D., 1877), and the report of Osborn (1894)
contains several interesting contributions from general practitioners in the
Province.
References by Belfast writers in the early twentieth century are scanty.
Lindsay (1906) does not mention flax dust disease. Whitla (1908) describes it
briefly in a single paragraph. Calwell (1910) does not mention it. McKisack
(1912) mentions flax dressers' bronchitis by name only. Wilson (1915) does not
mention it. The Ulster Medical Journal has never published a paper on it. In
England, on the other hand, Legge (1934) recognised that the flax dust syndrome
closely resembled the cotton dust disease. A revival of lcmal interest came with
the work and observations of Smiley (1951, 1955), who may be said to have
rediicovered flax dust disease in Belfast and first to have described hemp byssinosis
in the city. Thompson (1952) concluded that "no serious illness which could be
attributed to employment in this trade has been found among the workers during
this series of investigations." However, she says chronic complaints were not
considered.
It cannot be doubted that Rammazini, Thackrah, Greenhow, and Purdon had
described the disease accurately. Nothing significant has been added since to their
clinical descriptions. It is difficult to explain why physicians generally failed to
recognise such a serious public health problem. It was, of course, confused with
phthisis (Purdon, H. S., 1903) before the days of radiology. One must remember
that thought was arrested for generations by the concept of chronic bronchitis.
Another handicap was the loose diagnosis of asthma. Many physicians and family
doctors had never been in a flax mill and had no knowledge of conditions there.
1-67Many did not grasp that a severe dust disease of the lungs existed which did not
produce opacities in the lung fields on X-ray study. The disease lacked a dis-
tinctive name. The occupational history was not taken. The resultant ignorance
of flax byssinosis (in which the writer shared) was such that in Northern Ireland
up to 1958 no claim for disablement benefit for byssinosis had been made since
the Industrial Injuries Act came into operation in 1948. In that year only one
claim was made. This while the number of cases in the Province must run to
hundreds, and deaths are not infrequent. Indeed flax byssinosis is not a prescribed
disease under the Industrial Injuries Act, though cotton byssinosis inexplicably is.
CLINICAL FEATURES OF FLAX ByssINOSIS.
The Shops or Work-houses of Trades-men are the only Schools in
which we can find any satisfactory Knowledge of these Matters.
-RPmmazini's Preface.
The disease is commonest in those engaged in preparing flax for spinning.
Generally the earlier the process the more dust. Hackling is very dusty and so is
the carding of tow. It occurs only rarely, if at all, in spinners when the flax is wet.
It can occur in those handling the spun yarn after it is dried and in linen weavers.
It has not been determined at what point in the manufacture of linen cloth the
risk ceases. The disease has not certainly been described here in workers in scutch
mills probably because the scutching season is short. It is known, however, that
a dust irritation occurs in scutchers in Northern Ireland; and in England during
the late war a comparatively acute syndrome was observed in scutchers (Goodall
and Hardwick, 1951). It is not certain that this can be classified as flax byssinosis
because the preliminary- exposure had not lasted for many years.
After a variable number of years of exposure the worker begins to experience
chest symptoms on a Monday. These consist of breathlessness, tightness in the
chest, and a cough. Sputum, if any, is scanty and mucoid, and remains so always.
The symptoms are worse as the day goes on. In the beginning the symptoms are
not present on other days of the week, but as time goes on they come on Tuesday
too, and then Wednesday, and so on till in the end they are present on all working
days. Any day they are present they are worse as the day goes on. At the week-
end there is relief, great in the beginning, but rather less as the years go by.
Monday is always the worst day. Sometimes the nose runs almost like hay fever,
but this is not invariable. The cough becomes very racking and distressing.
Breathlessness and wheezing increase. The exercise tolerance diminishes greatly.
Appetite and general condition and sleep are poor. Eventually the worker is
disabled. If he leaves the mill and does not return there is some improvement,
and this improvement may continue up to eighteen months or so. However,
restoration to normality does not occur.
On examination: There is cyanosis of some degree. There is never clubbing
of the fingers. Air entry is bad on auscultation, but not so bad as in idiopathic
emphysema. Rhonchi are usually heard and they are perhaps more in number
and finer than in idiopathic emphysema. Sputum is scanty and mucoid. General
condition is poor. Chest screening shows emphysema, but there is not the extreme
168radiolucency and impairment of respiratory movement that one sees in idiopathic
emnphysema. The impression is of proportionately more disease in the bronchial
tree than in the lung substance. The X-ray shows no abnormal shadowing or
opacification whatever.
The later course may be one of a non-progressive, stable, moderate disability.
On the other hand, asthma-like crises may occur and there may be repeated
hospital admissions and finally death. Pulmonary hypertension occurs in the
advanced disease.
CASE REPORTS.
Case 1.-H. H.; age 51; male. He went to the mill to be a hackler after
leaving school. He was a hackler for many years and later worked in a tow
store, hand-shaking and mixing tows. Total employment in the mill was nineteen
years. He left at age 33. He began complaining of his chest at 19 and had regular
chest trouble from 24. He was worse on a Monday. He felt well out in the air
over the week-end. Afternoons were worse than forenoons. He improved some-
what after leaving the mill at the age of 33, but has remained partly disabled by
shortness of breath on exertion. He presents clinically the features of emphysema.
X-ray of chest shows no parenchymatous lung disease. His hospital records show
various diagnoses-"chronic bronchitis and emphysema," "asthma," and "bronchi-
ectasis." There is no evidence of these and he clearly has advanced flax byssinosis,
a typical hackler's syndrome. He says that Courtrai and Livonian flaxes were the
worst. He will not admit that Ulster flax does the same harm.
Case 2.-T. McA.; age 55; male. He was employed in flax spinning mills
from leaving school till 1958, except for three years during the war away from
the industry. He was a tow teaser. He broke open the bales of tow, shook it out
and put it on the feed sheet of the machine that broke it up. This was a very
dusty job. His prime complaint is of shortness of breath on exertion. He has not
been able to work since he left the mill on this account in 1958. He long had had
shortness of breath, but first attended the doctor in 1956. Monday was a bad day.
Afternoons were worse than forenoons. He was improved at the week-end. On
examination: There is emphysema. X-ray chest shows no parenchymatous lung
disease. The diagnosis is clearly flax byssinosis.
Case 3.-F. J.; age 57; male. At 13 he went to work in a linen bleaching
works and he remained at bleaching till 1946. He then laboured for a little while
in a railway workshop. Then he went to a spinning mill, where for two years
he was in the engineers' shop. Then he went to the tow store and he was there
five years till he had to stop work in December, 1957, because of his chest. He
had been a charge hand in the store but had to get out because of the pousse.
His breathlessness was great and he had a cough and wheeze. Sputum was scanty
and mucoid. Monday was the worst day of the week for his chest and he got
worse each day as the day went on. On examination: There were many fine
rhonchi in the lungs. Air entry seemed poor. Chest screening did not show much
emphysema. There was some ventricular hypertrophy which was probably mainly
in the right ventricle. There was no hypertension, valvular disease, or isch:mic
pain. E.C.G. showed right bundle branch block and right ventricular hyper-
trophy. He had three hospital admissions in 1958 and died during the third of
a suffocative asthma-like attack. Hospital diagnoses were "asthma," "chronic
bronchitis," and "asthmatic bronchitis." It is hard to say why this course was so
rapid and so fatal. He had pulmonary hypertension which Case 2, who also
worked in a tow store, had not. His breathlessness had begun ten years before
169death and he had had only five years' exposure to pousse in the tow store.
Possibly some inhalational damage had occurred in the bleach works. Possibly
being first exposed to the pousse at a late age was unusually harmful.
Case 4.-R. McC.; age 50; male. He went to a flax spinning mill at 14 and
from 15 to 48 he was employed in the bundling shop. His job was to bundle
yarn. This yarn, having come wet from the spinning room, had been reeled, dried,
and cooled before reaching him. After about eighteen years in the bundling
shop he began to notice shortness of breath and cough on a Monday. As time
went by he felt it on Tuesday too, and then on every working day. On any day
he had it it was worse in the afternoon and evening. At first he got relief at the
week-ends. Later the relief was less. In the end his exercise tolerance was greatly
diminished. He lost in general condition. His sleep was poor. He could not
continue his work. He was specially alarmed when, in 1956, he had a frightful
exacerbation after a fortnight's holiday. After he left the mill he got some relief,
and his exercise tolerance improved slowly over about two years, but substantial
disability remained. It is my impression that this man improved more after
leaving the mill than Cases 1 and 2. On examination, he was emphysematous.
X-ray chest showed no parenchymatous lung disease. This case illustrates
byssinosis in a worker at a stage when spinning is completed and in a man who
was engaged only in a hand-work process with no mechanisation.
Case 5.-S. F.; age 57; female. At 12 she went to a flax spinning mill. She
piled bobbins and was a doffer and backminder in the first year. At 13 she began
to learn weaving. At 16 she went to the ropeworks to braid. Much if not all the
material in the ropeworks was hemp. After her marriage she was very intermittent
in her work because of her family duties, but she returned on and off to weaving
till 1939. She worked during the war at shell-making and drilling and returned
to weaving at the end of the war. She has remained at linen weaving since. In
her earlier days she had to suck the shuttle to get the thread through. She has
had a wheezy chest since her forties, with irritant cough and scanty sputum. On
examination: There are many rhonchal sounds, but no gross emphysema. The
impression is of bronchial disease without too much change in the lung
parenchyma. She says her chest was worst when she was at weaving and it was
worst at the end of the week when the machines were being cleaned. There was
no Monday exacerbation. At the week-ends she was clear. She never had asthma
or hay fever. A brother who worked in the shipyard has a bad chest, though
another who also worked in the yard in the open has not. A sister is a braider in
the ropeworks and has a worse chest than the patient. This sister was in a very
poussy job in the finishing room. The patient is now weaving cushion covers from
dyed fibro and cotton, which process gives off a "black pousse."
This patient has byssinosis, but the history brings out some important points.
Women stop work for a time when they marry, or later when they are pregnant
or caring for a small child. Depending on financial necessity, their liking for
working out of the house, and the needs of their young family and ill relatives,
their attendance at work is intermittent till the children grow up. This lessens
the exposure and makes for a less severe and less characteristic syndrome. This
patient was exposed to hemp as well as flax in a proportion I cannot determine.
She did not have a Monday exacerbation, but rather at the end of the working
week when the machines were being cleaned. The involvement of other family
members because of a similar employment is common. The most important point
is that she was a weaver. If this case is accepted as byssinosis, and I think it must,
it follows that at all stages up to and including the weaving there is enough flax
dust to cause the disease, given suitable conditions of dryness and agitation to
170dissemzinate it. Schilling (1956) remarks on the relatively low concentration of
cotton dust which produces a high prevalence of pulmonary disease. The same
may be true of flax dust, and proportionately more so, if Thackrah is right in
saying that flax is more destructive than cotton.
Case 6.-Alph. McC.; male; age 57; flax rougher. He went to work in the mill
at 13. He began in the machine room "at the back of the machine breaking
ends." He worked variously in the early stages of getting the flax ready for
spinning. He was a tow boy. He did tippling up and screwing the hackling
machine. Eventually his main work was a flax rougher. This includes a kind of
hand hackling (similar probably to what Rammazini's patients did). The job was
always very dusty. "It does not get you till you get to a certain age." "Every
year as you go on you feel it." He had the Monday exacerbation badly. He
eventually was very bad every evening. Often he could hardly walk home. He
had the usual relief when out. He never had asthma or hay fever. He first had
symptoms in his twenties. He worked hemp in his teens for a few months, but
would not continue because it caught his chest on first going in. He left work
at 55 because of the industry's contraction. The diagnosis is byssinosis in a flax
rougher.
There are some interesting social points. His father "followed the flax" and
"died of his chest." Most of the males of the family "followed the flax." He
would not let his son do so and always advised young men not to join because
of the dust. Nevertheless, he himself liked the job. The company and conversation
were agreeable, the comradeship was close, and the management left them alone.
The group were accustomed to take rum to ease their chests (cf. Purdon, 1 73;
D'Evelyn quoted by Osborn, 1894) and this added to the cheerfulness. "You
want to see them on a Monday and on a Friday night rushing to the pub to get
a drink to ease their chests." Similar moderate alchoholism is common among
coal dischargers who think it necessary to wash the dust away.
Case 7.-C. B.; age 53; female. She went to the mill at 14. After being a
doffer for a year she became a drawer and worked till she was 29. She was then
out till she was 41, when she returned to drawing. She was wheezy for many
years but was not too bad when at home. When she returned to work at 41 her
chest got bad again. She dreaded Monday because of the exacerbation. When it
came 6 o'clock in the evening she had no breath and often could hardly get
home. Cough and spit were not prominent. She left the mill at the age of 48
and since then has not been too bad, though her chest is still troublesome. Last
year she had an asthma-like attack. On examination: Her chest is silent and there
are a few rhonchi. Screening shows no hyperinflation, but expiration is restricted.
This is a case of byssinosis in a drawer with much residual disability. There is a
family history of alleged asthma.
Case 8.-J. N.; age 55; male. He spent twenty years in a flax-spinning mill,
where he began work at 13. He worked in various jobs in the hackling and
preparing rooms. His chest was troublesome in the usual way and he had the
Monday exacerbation. After twenty years he left and went to work in a moulding
shop, making boxes for the moulders. He left this job in 1957 and all work a
few months afterwards. He was admitted twice to hospital in 1959. One admission
had been to a mental hospital for anoxic delirium. He has gross emphysema with
anoxia and carbon dioxide retention. He has had tricuspid regurgitation and
congestive heart failure. E.C.G. shows right ventricular hypertrophy and X-ray
shows the enlarged heart and pulmonary artery engorgement. This man's flax
byssinosis may have been complicated by further inhalational lung damage in the
moulding shop.
171The following two cases are known to me only from their comrades' account
of them and their hospital notes. Both died in their fifties of flax byssinosis with
right ventricular failure.
Case 9.-F. G.; male; died at age of 54. He began work at 12 and was
employed all his working life in and about the hackling department. Case 1
worked beside him for twenty-eight years. He was a machine boy and man (put
flax up to the hackler). He baled out tow (collected the fibre that falls out of
the hackling machine). He pieced out (making flax up into bunches for the
machine man) and he worked in the tow store. He was a cutter and this seems
to have been dusty to a point that almost passes belief. He cut both flax and
hemp. He had the usual chest complaint and the usual Monday exacerbation. He
came off work in 1949 at the age of 47 and never recovered. He had two hospital
admissions in 1956 and died during the second. The severe course and the early
disability and death seem possibly to have been due to the cutting. His hospital
diagnoses were "asthma" and "bronchitis." It is clear that he had severe flax
byssinosis. His X-ray chest showed considerable right ventricular and pulmonary
artery enlargement. He terminally had venous congestion.
Case 1O.-Alex. McC.; male; died at 53. He was a flax rougher all his working
life. He was an associate of Case 6. He was well known to have the chest
complaint usual among his group, and he had it unusually badly. "Some are more
gripped than others." He had the usual Monday exacerbation. He had one
hospital admission in 1956 and improved at the time. He died soon afterwards.
It is clear from his hospital notes that he had emphysema with gross right
ventricular embarrassment. X-ray chest showed enlargement of the right ventricle
and pulmonary artery. E.C.G. showed extreme right ventricular preponderance.
There is no reasonable doubt but that he died of flax byssinosis with consequent
right ventricular failure.
COMMENT.
When you come to a sick Person, says Hippocrates, it behoves you
to ask what Uneasiness he is under, what was the Cause of it, how
many Days he has been ill, how his Belly stands, and what Food he
eats: To which Id presume to add one Interrogation more; namely
what Trade he is of.
-Rammazini's Preface.
The history of the condition and the clinical observations make it certain that
flax dust causes a lung disease with severe disability, much misery, some mortality,
and considerable economic loss. It is still quite a common disease in Belfast. In
its grosser forms it is easily recognised provided one knows of the condition,
takes an adequate occupational history, identifies the Monday exacerbation, and
does not expect to see characteristic signs on a chest X-ray plate. There are no
diagnostic appearances to be expected on X-ray. The true incidence is unknown.
It should always be suspected in a woman with emphysematous C.N.T.C.D. who
is not asthmatic, and her occupational history should be taken. The Monday
exacerbation is not mill fever. I have not heard of mill fever in these patients,
though Purdon speaks of it (1873, 1876), and Thompson (1952) discusses it.
So soon as the condition is recognised the patient should be advised to leave
his employment and he should never again be exposed to any textile or other
industrial dust. It is stated, however, that the new man-made fibres do not
172produce any dust disease and, if this proves to be true, these people might be
able to use their skill in the working of fibro and other fibres. Flax byssinosis is
not a prescribed disease according to the regulations made under the Industrial
Injuries Act. Under the present arrangements, therefore, neither disablement nor
death benefit is payable. It is open to these workers, of course, to make a claim
against their employers on common law grounds, and Case 4 did so successfully.
It is important that when certification is necessary the disease should be certified
correctly as flax byssinosis.
It is impossible to say why workers vary in susceptibility. It is probably a
question of variation in the individual risk and the dose of dust received. Contrast
the dose in Case 9 (cutting) and Case 5 (weaving). The character of the dust
may vary too. What a yarn bundler (Case 4) received is not identical with the
dust breathed in by a hackler (Case 1). No doubt some have a pre-existing
asthmatic tendency. Thackrah thought young people could stand the dust better
than older people. In Case 3 the risk began at 52, and the course was severe
and fatal. Case 5 had been exposed to heavy dust and had had other industrial
employment. The onset of pulmonary hypertension and right ventricular failure
seem to herald death. Three of the ten cases reported have died of pulmonary
heart disease secondary to byssinosis.
When new entrants are being examined for employment in flax spinning and
weaving, those with asthma, or with hay fever, or with a blocked nasal airway
slhould be excluded.
Prevention by dust extraction and ventilation in the mills is of vast importance,
but I am not qualified to discuss it. With continuing improvement in such
prevention and with the contraction of the linen industry it is likely that the
incidence of the disease will diminish. It is probable, however, it will not
disappear entirely, the pousse being so "subtil."
The concept of chronic bronchitis as a disease due to primary bacterial
infection never had any validity and should be abandoned. It has been a great
hindrance to diagnosis. It covered the whole group of C.N.T.C.D. and, as this
group is gradually broken up by better identification, the residuum of so-called
chronic bronchitis should disappear.
Whatever the status of bronchiectasis twenty years ago, it is now uncommon.
It should not be called in to explain C.N.T.C.D., the nature of which is not clear.
Such diagnoses are speculative and block diagnostic thinking. Lipiodol broncho-
grams can cause an asphyxial crisis in emphysematous people and should be
avoided.
Idiopathic emphysema is almost certainly due in the main to industrial dust
or fumes, or combinations of dust and fumes, or combinations of these external
causes with an inborn asthmatic tendency. No progress can be made with these
diseases by workers in hospitals. What is needed is a doctor to investigate the
individual risk at the place of work. These risks are sometimes very individual.
One man, for instance, by a set of unusual circumstances, was exposed to a
combination of coal and grain dust for many years. The history is often
suggestive, but can never be entirely relied on.
173While air pollution makes worse the symptoms of people with emphysematous
C.N.T.C.D. it is not likely that it has anything to do with initiating the disease.
I[ivestigative effort is best directed to determining the individual industrial risk.
Finally, it must be remembered that this paper is based on observations made
only in the hospital. Understanding could best be advanced by work in the mills
and factories. I wish to emphasise that great improvements in mill hygiene have
been made over the years by the industry and by the efforts of industrial doctors
and those concerned with factory inspection. It is among those doctors who
work outside the industry that the disease has been unknown.
SUMMARY.
Flax byssinosis is an important industrial disease of workers in flax and linen.
Ten cases are described. The diagnosis may be made by taking the occupational
history; noting the Monday exacerbation; and recognising the disabling emphy-
sematous lung disease. This is as much bronchial as parenchymatous, and is
progressive at least so long as exposure to flax dust continues. Pulmonary hyper-
tension may result. Although long known to those closely concerned with the
industry, the disease has failed to obtain general recognition even in Belfast.
Better certification is required. Flax byssinosis is not, but should be made, a
prescribed disease under the Industrial Injuries Act.
Idiopathic emphysema occurs almost exclusively in men; and among men
predominantly in labourers and tradesmen. In this condition investigation of
the individual dust risk at the site of work is advocated. Chronic bronchitis is
thought to be an invalid concept.
I am much indebted to Dr. J. A. Smiley for information and for guidance in the literature.
I have had much help from Miss Webster of the University Medical Library. I am indebted
also to Dr. E. James; and to my colleagues of the Royal Victoria Hospital staff for permission
to use their notes.
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REVIEWS
SURGICAL TECHNIQUE. By Stephen Power, M.S., F.R.C.S. Second Edition. (Pp. x+411;
figs. 198. 40s.) London: William Heinemann Medical Books Ltd., 1959.
THIs book has been written with the idifficulties of the young surgical registrar in mind. It
has attracted enough interest already to warrant a second edition. Priced at 40s., this book
can reasonably be owned rather than borrowed.
Under the present system of surgical training, the prospective surgeon finds himself all too
often left to his own resources. Larger operative surgical manuals supply details of operations
but assume a knowledge of surgical technique. Stephen Power's book of surgical technique is
therefore complementary to the larger surgical manuals as it supplies an answer to the more
immediate ward and theatre problems which confront the hospital registrar.
Information is supplied on ward techniques, theatre management, operative techniques,
surgical materials, and surgical instruments, and the comments and illustrations are completely
clear.
One can recommend this book highly, as it fulfils in every way its aim of assisting the
surgical apprentice who does not have an attentive senior constantly giving instruction.
W. T. C.
AN INTRODUCTION TO MEDICAL GENETICS. By J. A. Fraser Roberts, M.A., M.D.,
D.Sc., F.R.C.P. Second Edition. (Pp.xii+263; figs. 107. 35s.) London: Oxford University
Press, 1959.
THE reviewer has always considered that for medical readers the first edition of this book,
published in 1940, was by far the best introduction to genetics. Here is the long-awaited
second edition. Though the book has been largely rewritten and many new examples, especially
those relating to the blood group systems and the abnormal hwmoglobins, have been added,
the approach is basically the same. Genetic principles are only briefly described, but are clearly
illustrated and derived from examples of human inheritance. A most valuable chapter is now
included on genetic prognosis, but the author refrains from an attempt to list human inherited
abnormalities. Readers will hope that the companion handbook, promised by the author as
an attempt to cover this most difficult subject, will soon appear since the literature still remains
scattered and somewhat uncritical. This is not a book for hurried reference or casual reading,
and the somewhat inadequate index is perhaps no real disadvantage. Every medical man
rcading it will have his horizon broadened and his mental processes stimulated. J. E. M.
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